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Welcome to New Hope Church
A Christ-centered community for all peoples, moving toward Jesus and taking others with us.

GIVE ONLINE

NEED PRAYER?

Child Dedication Sunday

Annual Reports

Care Seminar: Living with Depression

NHC App

Annual Praise & Business Gathering

Ways to Give

Sunday, May 8. Pray for the families dedicating their children
to the Lord.
Thursday, May 12, 6:30–8:30pm, Family Center B. The journey
for those who live with depression or anxiety is challenging.
Learn from speakers who know and understand. No cost.
Register at newhopechurchmn.org/care.
Sunday, May 15, 4:30pm, Worship Center or livestream.
Although voting is limited to church members, everyone is
encouraged to attend. Celebrate God’s grace to us and get
a glimpse of what’s in store for the year ahead. Details at
newhopechurchmn.org.

NEWS & GIVING REPORT

2022 Annual Reports are available to pick up at the lobby
tables or reception desk.
Our updated dynamic app is a great place to stay current
on all things NHC—view calendar, read e-bulletin, listen to
messages, give, and more. Download the app from the App
Store or Google Play (New Hope Church MN).
Thank you for your generous giving to New Hope Church.
You can give through the NHC App, by check or online at
newhopechurchmn.org/give.

Get the most current information at

newhopechurchmn.org
newhopechurchmn.org | 763-533-2449
4225 Gettysburg Ave N, New Hope, MN 55428 | HopeBridge 4217 Boone Ave N

Discussion Guide

May 8, 2022

FAITH THAT DWELLS 2 Timothy 1:5
CONNECT

1. What is faith? Let everyone share a 1–2 sentence definition.

GOING DEEPER

2. Read 2 Timothy 1:5. What does it mean for faith to dwell in someone? Does faith dwell in you, personally?

3. What is Timothy’s heritage of faith? Where did faith begin in his family? How intentional was each generation in
passing it on?

4. What is your heritage of faith? Where did faith begin in your family? How intentional was each generation about
passing its faith on? If you are the first in your family to believe, how intentional will you be about passing it on?

5. What do you want your legacy of faith to be? What will you do in order to build this legacy?

6. Read 2 Timothy 1:6–7. Paul encourages Timothy to fan into flame the gift of God on his life “for this reason.”
What reason is Paul talking about? Why does this reason compel Timothy to fan his gifts into flame?

7. Timothy received his spiritual gift when Paul laid hands on him in prayer. Paul had no children of his own,
yet Timothy became his child in the faith. Whose child in the faith are you? Is there a child in the faith that you
have invested in?

ACTION

8. Pray together and ask the Holy Spirit to bring to mind anyone He wants you to connect with—a child,
grandchild, niece or nephew, friend, neighbor or student. How can you influence them toward a sincere faith?

Messages online at newhopechurchmn.org/watch

